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The historic Wdter Reed camrus houses
a frscinating repository of visual visceral
medical artifrcts, many of which double as
art.

(h ricm Ripped shakht from the edito'ri-
al pages, "Cartoonists Take Up Smokingl
features some 55 artful jabs at cigarettes and
"clronic recipients" of tohcco Mustry lar-
gesse. The surgeon general's rqort, brg-
moneylawsuit settlements and the Dishict's
snoking ban are amongissues that fred up
the cartoonists creativity. One wifs fiame
assured tlre litigation settlernent "is for the
children" - the lawyers'children. Another
depic,ts Joe Camel after years of smoking:
"Joe Camet The later Years" (eft) by Signe
Wlkinson rur Rb. 28, 1994, in the Philadel
phiaDailyNews.

Some smohng-related nanspaper head-
lines, artifacts and advertisements round out
the strovn Vieqms of a certain age will go

nostalgic over Philip Monis's 1968 Vhginia
Slims launch that bumed the slogan "You'ra
come alongway, bab/ into theminds of the
masses A Nov. 25, 194,6, Life magazine ad (a
detail is pictured on tlre cover) daims: "l\tlore
doctors srnole Camels than any other ciga-
ret0e). This show is cool without a capital K

Ar#s sqnd HtcE "Art is a way to at-
hact visitors who nerrer thought to visit a
medical mu-seurn" says Adrianne Noe, direc-
tor since 1.995. 'Then wtren thdre captirat-
ed they dismver the linkages between art
andhealing."
Through Feb. 28. 6900 Georgia Ave. NW Free

(brins photo l.D.). 202-l 82-2200. www.
nmhm.w ashingtond,c.mus 2m.
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i fnBlT t "Cartoonists Take Up Smoking" We

thought this exhibit at the National Museum of Health

and Medicine was too timely not to mention here, what

with us having to give it up with the smoking ban going

into effect in, oh, about two days and a few hours. The

show looks at reactions to tobacco-themed headlines

through 55 editorial cartoons and clippings and includes

anti-smoking works as well as cartoonists,bemoaning Big

r Br,otheresque policies. Free. Open daily 10 a.m.

to 5:30 p.m. Through March 31. Walter Reed

Army Medical Center, 6900 Georgia Ave. NW.

202-782"2200.
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"Cartoonists lake Up Smoking" at the tlational f,luscum of Heahh and ilcdicinc iretwes'

Sigi"-WiiiinronJs fel. Zg, 19i4, cditorialthat ran in the Philadelphir Daily lhwc.


